Have a question about Summer Science Camp at South Florida
Museum?
The answer may be right here!
Is the camp mainly indoors or outdoors? With a diverse collection at our fingertips, we
are fortunate at South Florida Museum that we can provide great indoor science activities
for our campers. Some activities, such as those that are a little messier or require more
space, will be outside. Campers eat lunch out in our courtyard, as no food is permitted
inside the museum.
May I visit my camper during the camp day? Family members are encouraged to enjoy the
museum while their children are at camp, however, due to safety and space considerations,
family members are not permitted to stay with their camper during the camp day.
Is there an “After Camp” program? Unfortunately, staffing limitations prevent us from
being able to offer an extended care program at this time.
My camper has special needs. Is this camp right for them? Our camp is not specifically set
up to serve campers with special needs. However, please feel free to contact us to discuss
your individual camper. We will work with you to determine if our camp is a good option
for your child.
What if I must cancel my reservation? Your camp is refundable in full if you cancel at least
3 weeks prior to the first day of the camp week for which you are registered. No refunds
will be issued for cancellations within 3 weeks of the first day of the camp week for which
you are registered.
I can’t find the location on the website to book my camp. Where is it? The direct link to
book camps is http://www.southfloridamuseum.org/summer-science-camp/. Scroll down
to the camp you want, then click on the line that says, “Click here to register for this camp
online now!” Don’t worry if the color is gray or blue, the link will still work.
The camp I want to register for is full. Is there a waiting list? Contact Sue McCarthy at
941.746.4131, ext. 113, or SMcCarthy@SouthFloridaMuseum.org to add your name to our
waiting list. If a cancellation occurs, open spots will be offered to those on the waiting list
on a first-come, first-served basis.

